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For years our churches and Sun-
day schools have been pouring hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars into the
Anti-Saloon League. Yes, money ag-
gregating millions. Where has this
money gone?—Liberal Advocate, liq-
uor organ.

XXX

The Anti-Saloon League is an ar-
rant deceiver. Why ? It has repre-
sented from the sacred desk all over
the land that 40,000,000 people live in
dry territory, while there is scarcely
a square mile of dry territory in the
whole country.

It is an unspeakable fraud. Why?
Because it has collected millions of
dollars of sacred money from the
churches under pretense of securing
or enforcing law, and has squandered
it among a lot of hypocritical grafters,
—Clean Commonwealth, Prohibition
party organ, copied in Liberal Advo-
cate, saloon organ.

XXX

It certainly looks like that Anti-
Saloon League aggregation that has
its headquarters at, and an immense
printing plant at Westerville, Ohio,
paid for by the poor suckers all over
the country who have contributed to
that organization, want to get every
cent of money that these deluded peo-
ple may possess.—Wine and Spirit
Bulletin, April 1.

XXX
Many ministers who disagree with

the turning of hundreds of thousands
of dollars into the channels of the
Anti-Saloon League, and away from
bigger salaries for ministers, and to
the weaning of large contributions for
mission work, do little more than hint
opposition and speak of the question
with bated breath, and whispered
humbleness. In some quarters of the
church it has become tyrannical. In
many districts, a clergyman openly de-
claring his dissent, finds his life made
most unhappy. The Anti-Saloon
League publishes this condition as tan-
tamount to a moral triumph.—Nation-
al Herald, Philadelphia liquor paper.

SALOON CONSPIRACY “IN RE-
STRAINT OF TRADE.”

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, April 4.—Uni-
ted States Deputy Marshal William
Schultz, of Lewiston, placed under
arrest City Attorney James V. Haw-
kins and Adolph Fisher and Julius
Erlich, proprietors of the Panhandle
Brewing Company of this city, the
complaining witness being George
Ford, also of this city, the charge be-
ing a violation of the Sherman anti-
trust law.

The complaint charges in effect that
Hawkins, Fisher %nd Erlich entered
into a conspiracy in restraint of trade
in the matter of barrel beer, the gen-
eral effect of which was that Coeur
d’Alene saloon men were forced to buy
from the Panhandle company.
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KlmTfUmm VYAstonishing Value In Di.ifng
fcfefej) Room Table and Chairs oSgVjIB IHT ■g*Sl Ha 1s a #§ * J Thinkof Oettini?abpa\itifnl42x42inch )/ ? !j$MU .fcS2jl JL KT* 4al| IJr JtJm ■ ” round pedestal exten.ion tableard six massive ® £

carved clnirn to match for the phtnorm nul low j>rice of $1 f\f,3. on credit
term.) of cash un<l sl.f>o rn. r.i hly. Ihe I.at>r\in i.me '
tend.-) to 6 ft. length and is made of hardwood, finished in American Quar-
tered Oak; Beautifully Golden Oak finished chairs have stout posts and

TTHP5 _ 1 ®ll stretchers, saddle seats and richly carved top panels.f li 1 our hUT CO*Or I US- Price of set complete, *15.65. Terms, sl.6u cash. $1.50 monthly.■ *- V/Ll*. V-YJ-AXi liXCIO Price of tibleseparately,58.7f.. Terms,s3.oocast, S 1.00 monthly.Vjl trated 1913 cat'I !©?’' of Prico °C 6 chairs' *6'SO, I'erma. 60c cash. 60e monthly.
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7000 Home Furnishing

-
Bargains by sending your name and address

on a postal. Everything sent direct to your home, anywhere you live, on

\ Easiest Credit Terms on Record
s ——■11——ita—a— ■ini ■■■ KMa—camwna— mmmmxmmmmmmmmmmmmammm mmmmmmr —.

!No interest, no notes, no, mortgage, no collections. We treat you right, just as we have treated
over I,UOO,UUO families, our regular customers this way duringour 58 years of easiest home-furnishinghistory.

6 Take3odays’free examination, and use anything you wish to orderunderour guarantee of money-
! back, with freight paid by us both ways if not absolutely satisfied.
n We are the original easy-credit-payment Home Furnishing Concern. Our many million dollar
} capital gives us greatest buying power and trust ing power on easiest terms at lowest prices—guaranteed lower
1for equal quality thanotherconcernscan offer. Lower than your local dealer has to pay for his small selection

8 before lieadds his profit for you to pay extra. So why not investigate? It costs you only a penny forr oostai.
t Save your money by deciding tofind out right away.
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Startling Bed OutfitOffer lEL"|§rf -flHjSpyjllj
Just to give you an example of what im- °oiTer«i

mense blirgain.-) ourbig catalogcontains t wo ask you to you on credit—-
order this WonderfulCompleteBedOutfit, consistingof including ev- _

massive iron bed iu 4 foot 6 inch width. Soft top mat- er/thing in Rlc* DrAOttOf Anil CnITTOniAF
tress with durable ticking and all Steel Angle Springs Home Furnish- “88Cr Miltl vllllSUlllCl
with spiral spring supports. Itsequal was never before ings. Carpets RAr^lll
offered. Thebed will be furnished in choice of White or Hugs, Chairs,

EWSSTerms SI.OO Cash, 75c monthly 'stoves' Both pieces are made ofsolid oak with genuine quartered oak.
Lamps. Baby Carriages, Bedding. Blankets.Bicycles. elects. ’Kitchen eerpeetjne shapedfronts, havingbeautifull*•carvedl “JCabinet*. Cameras. Dishes and Glassware, Guns, Refrigerators, Sewing caw et*ooSon mirror measuresMachines. Phonograph Records, Silverware, etc., etc., infact everything sle^2P£; qovon i »nh°tomuKe home happier, morecomfortable anda betterplace to live in and 24x20 inches.

-
32x20 inch top. French 1.05

enjoy. Spend a cent or twofor postage now and maybe save a month’s bevel Mirror, 12x18 inches. Price each-
pay—and more. Such wonderful bargainprices that you’ll be astonished. Terms SI.OO cash, SI.OO monthly
All you need to do is to send us your name and address. Use a postal, _

,0
, , ...

or letter.Wo do the rest—FREE. Price for both pieceß, $23.90. Terms $2 cash and $2 monthly.

Furniture & Carpet Co known home furnishing IB «*B 8 wl 3967Wentworth Ave- Chicago. lIL concern in the world.
, Established 1855 - 58 Years of Success-22 Great Stores—l,ooo.ooo Customers

BREWERS OPPOSE REFORM
LAW.

Minneapolis, April.—Opposed covertly
by the liquor interests, the legislature of
this state has passed a measure putting
legislative and county offices under non.-
partisan election, and providing that the
ballot shall contain no party name or

emblem. The senate first passed the
measure, and, with one amendment, the
house concurred. An attempt to include
in the bill all state offices was voted

down. Primary elections will be held
on the third Tuesday in October, ac-
cording to the house amendment. On
the day following, an attempt to recon-
sider the house action failed.
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f \ J Loads of i:. Let usfill your pockets brim
A'it full. Let us dress you up in a suit of

clothes that will make you the sweltat
W"•'dresser in your town. A suit cut to

i your measure and will fit you like aIISUfiS FREE
handsomer pattern. Cut in the very
latest up-to-date style. Handtailored,
classy limn? and millionaire trimmings,

i And you don’t have to pay a penny.
J Don’t you want onei You answer
“yes.” Then, put your name and

address on a postal card and mail to us.

sou Get ThisFREE
A handsome style book showing the

>st up-to-date styles, and a hundred
iple3 of cloth to choose from. A great
!outfit. And it i 9 all free. We prepay
press on everything. Send the postal
lay. Don’t wait a minute. The first

men will get something special. You be first. I

American Woolen Mills Co., o«pt. 250. Chicago
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